
LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
Mrs. J. Cecil McKinney, 810 Cass

Bt, fiTed $25,000 suit against mother,
Mrs. Ada E. Krowell, 3853 Indiana
aY. Slander. Mother ran house in
redUgbt and sent son and daughter
to" college. l i

Harold Schneider, indicted with
Johnny Faith, for murder of Jeweler
Logue, denied bail by Judge Kersten.

Frank Schultz, singer,, and Alec
Heiser bartender, convicted of, vio-

lating white slave act Brought two
girls from Detroit.

Women of Illinois will demand that
Mrs. Pankhurst be admitted to
America.

Moses L. Cohn, 4900 Washington
Park, drowned in bathtub at Joplin,
Mo.

John Robertson, Chicago patient
at Kankakee Asylum, .missing 40
days, found half dead in asylum base-
ment. T

Frank H. Davis, Berwyo, filed suit
for divorce.. Claims .wife tried to
poison'TiIm. .

Judge Landis may cite Attorney
Hyman Epstein; who charged the
judge with conspiring to send him to
jail for contempt of court. '

Nothing.new.-i- Sing murder case
Sil seeking George Norn.

Body of unidentified man taken
from lake footvof Congress st. Gash
inrhead points to foul play." ,

Prisoner, arrested by Policeman
Keating, Woodlawn station, escaped
at 50th and State- - s'ts., .with police-
man shooting after him.

Steamers John Crerar and Marion
collided at Wells st. , bridge." Small
damage.

Stanislaus Leuski, 23,1078 Mi-

lwaukee av., reported to police wife
and. two children disappeared Sept. 2.
Thinks they have gone with another
man

, Vella Martin, inspector State Char-
ities Commissfpxi, reported" Chicago
police station conditions as horrible.

Fire 'in Counselman bldg., 234 S.
LaSalle. Much smoke. Small loss.

Three safe robbers got $145 from
office of Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co.,. Sheffield and Belmont avs. Over-
looked package containing $2,000. .

Small fire in. building near Drake
School, 26th st and Calumet av.,
caused panic among pupils.

policeman A. J. McGowan, .Wood-laiy- n

station, discharged from force.
Accused of allowing prisoner to go
for 50 cents.

Roger Sullivan, thinks JVIcCallr
Tammany entrant for mayor of New
York, should win.

Geo. Bishop, 50, 1240 W. Randolph
st, fell from wagon. JDead.

Edw. Ottonhof, Jr., 7, 1230 S. Lea-vi- tt

st, climbed electric pole rather
than take dare. Badly burned.

Henry Eccles, 33, 5050 Calumet
av., restaurant mngr., missing. Pot-lic-

searching. v ' '

John Lindstr'om, pKauffeur, Amer-
ican Can, Co.; whose auto struck and
killed Peter Mangano, held to grand
jury for murder.

Policewoman Alice Clement arrest-
ed Ernest Barelli, 117 N. 5th av., on
flirting charge. ,

Mrs. Wanda de Latour,' freed of
charge of having murdered husband,
Jan de Latour, month ago. ,

Citizens' Association has asked
Mayor Harrison, to. stop "26" dice
game. .

Lieut John Hanley, 63, 33 years
on police force, died at his home,
3825 Lexington st "

United Societies will hold two con- -,

ventions to spread "wet" idea among
women voters. . '

Wagon thief got $4,600 worth of
clothing from Isaac Stein's storje, 568
W. 12th st.

W. H. Dumble, 50, 653 Crace st.,
employe ofTDunlap & Co., 52E. Jack-
son blvd,, dropped dead at work.

Simon J. Czechowicz, former sec'y
Polish' National Alliance, arrested-- onv
charge of embezzling $3,000.

Victoria Booth-Clibbor- n, grand-
daughter of late Gen. Wm. Boojth,


